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When

an

immaculate

interior,

lovely

setting and prime location top your list,
look no further than this Colonial. This ne
home is positioned to take full advantage
of all this thriving community has to o er.
Resting on a nicely landscaped property,
curb appeal is only the beginning.
Inside, you are greeted by a comfortable
main living area where hardwood
recessed

lights,

crown

moldings

oors,
and

versatile decor welcome a wide array of
furnishings and artwork. The foyer

ows

nicely into the formal dining room and
living room, which leads to a spacious
family room. Both the family room and
den feature built-ins, making it easy to
keep your belongings organized.

O ered at $1,000,000

Five bedrooms, including the master suite, are
comfortably nestled on the second level. The
nished basement includes plenty of recreation
space, as well as extra storage. There is even more
storage space available in the un nished attic.
Outside, the spacious backyard o ers the ideal
venue for dining, entertaining, active play and
gardening. Large trees frame the house, creating a
beautiful, relaxing environment.

S PA C I O U S A N D C O M F O RTA B L E

HIGHLIGHTS
Lifestyle
Beautifully nished across 3 levels with a classic main
living area, comfortable bedrooms and exceptional leisure
space
Interior features include hardwood oors, built-ins,
recessed lights and crown moldings
Gas replaces in living room and family room
Eat-in kitchen with under-cabinet lighting, mosaic
backsplash, wood cabinets and separate breakfast area
Master suite includes walk-in closet and en suite bath
Family bedroom with en suite bath
Conveniences include a rst- oor den, laundry room and
powder room, nished basement and un nished attic
Central air conditioning
Exterior
Wood shingle and brick exterior
Covered front entry
Paved driveway with additional parking
Attached 2-car garage
Preferred Hartshorn neighborhood close to top-rated
schools, recreation, houses of worship and NYC
transportation
Easy access to major highways, business centers and
airports
Particulars
Colonial
5 bedrooms, 3 full bathrooms, 1 half bathroom
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